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Abstract: Obsessive themes can be classified into two main categories: autogenous obsessions and 
reactive obsessions. The first comprise highiy unacceptable and unrealistic thoughts, including 
aggressive, sexual and repulsive concerns. that can be conceptualised as «puré obsessions» (PO), 
whereas the second relate to relatively realistic doubts or thoughts with common themes dealing 
with contamination, mistakes or accidents, associated with overt actions taken to prevent the occu-
rrence of negative outcomes, that can be conceptualised as obsessions plus compulsions (O-C). In 
this study, the ditTerences bctween PO and O-C in 39 Obsessive-Compulsive Disordered (OCD) 
outpatients are examined. Results: the O-C subtype associated with higher OCD severity and obses-
sive-compulsive symptom measures, whereas the PO subtype related to harming impulses only. PO 
also showed a significant relationship with dysfunctional beliefs as to responsibility. overestima-
tion of threat and meta-cognitive beliefs (thought-action fusión, importance of thoughts and the 
control over them ), as well as with a tendency to the concealment of obsessions. O-C only related 
to worry as a thought control strategy. 

Kcywords: Puré obsessions, Autogenous obsessions. Reactive obsessions, Obsessive-Compulsive 
Disorder, OCD subtypes, Obsessive dysfunctional beliefs, Thought control strategies. 

Subtipos Je obsesiones y su relación con síntomas obsesivo-compulsivos, 
creencias disfuncionalesy estrategias de control 

Resumen: Los temas obsesivos pueden clasificarse en dos grandes categorías: «Autógenos» (OA) 
y «Reactivos» (OR). Los primeros refieren a contenidos sexuales, agresivos, o religiosos, y los reac
tivos incluyen contenidos de contaminación, errores, accidentes, o desorden, y se acompañan de 
acciones compulsivas manifiestas dirigidas a la prevención de sucesos negativos. Este trabajo estu
dia la diferenciación entre OA y OR en 39 pacientes con Trastorno Obsesivo-Compulsivo (TOC). 
Resultados: las OR se asocian a una mayor gravedad del TOC y a medidas globales de síntomas 
obsesivo-compulsivos, mientras que las OA se asociaron solamente con impulsos obsesivos. A su 
vez, estas mostraron relaciones significativas con creencias disfuncionales de responsabilidad, sobre
estimación del peligro, y con creencias meta-cognitivas (fusión pensamiento-acción, importancia 
de los pensamientos y de su control), así como con una tendencia a ocultar los pensamientos. Las 
obsesiones reactivas únicamente se relacionaron con la preocupación como estrategia de control de 
los pensamientos. 

Palabras clave: Obsesiones puras, obsesiones autógenas, obsesiones reactivas, trastorno obsesi
vo-compulsivo (TOC), subtipos de obsesiones, creencias obsesivas disfuncionales, estrategias de 
control. 

INTRODUCTION 

Although obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD) 
is conceived as a unitary nosological entity in the 

cuirent standard nomenclatures (DSM-IV and ICD-
10), there is considerable clinical consensus about 
its heterogeneity as manifested by symptom sub-
groups, subtypes of obsessions and clusters of OCD 
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patients. This consensiis can be verifíed in the the-
oretical formulations about the aetiology and/or 
maintenance of OCD manifestations, as well as in 
the various cognitive approaches that focus on the 
specific piesentations of (X^D symptoms. From this 
perspective, Rachman (1997,1998,2002) has pos-
tulated different cognitive formulations for «puré 
obsessions» and «checkers» OCD-patients. This 
author has suggested that catastrophic misinterpre-
tations of thoughts are highly relevant in explaining 
«pure obsessions», whereas compulsive checking 
behaviours are related to excessive responsibility 
and to the over-estimation of the probability and 
seriousness of harm, and the dysfiónctional cogni-
tions associated with fear of contamination are a 
key factor in contamination/washing. Other authors 
have postulated specific cognitive formulations for 
hoarding symptoms (Frost & Steketee, 2000; 
Kyrios, Steketee, Frost, & Oh, 2002). However, 
empirical research about the above-mentioned 
hypotheses is still scarce. The fíndings from some 
correlational studies suggest that different presen-
tations of obsessive-compulsive symptoms may be 
especially associated with different OCD-related 
beliefs (Emmelkamp, & Aardema, 1999; Faull, 
Joseph, Meaden, & Lawrence, 2004; Taylor et al, 
2006; Tolin, Woods, & Abramowitz, 2003), using 
data obtained from non-clinical participants. 

An additional difficulty in the research about the 
OCD subtypes is the absence of an adequate con-
sensus on the classification or taxonomy of OCD-
patients and OCD symptoms. From this point of 
view, at least three different questions must be ans-
wered: how many distinct OCD subtypes should be 
reasonably postulated?; Are there diflFerent cogniti
ve and meta-cognitive factors underlying these 
subtypes?; and, How are the subtypes best conside-
red, fh>m a categorical or from a (Ümensional point 
ofview? 

Several approaches for subtyping OCD have 
been proposed. On the one hand, there are ratio-
nally-based taxonomies (Kozak, Foa, & McCarthy, 
1988; Marics, 1987).These are synqrtcon-based clas-
sifications that emphasize a single dominant com
pulsión (e.g. washing, checking, etc.) or the absen
ce of compulsive behaviours (e.g. «obsessives», or 
»obsessionals»). On the other hand, there are empi-
rically-daived classifícatíons using exploratory and 
confirmatory factor analysis (Denys, de Geus, van 
Megen, & Westnbeig, 2004; Mataix, Rauch, Man-
zo, Jenije, & Baer, 1999; Summerfeldt, Richter, 
Antony, & Swinson, 1999), or cluster analysis 

(Abramowitz, Franklin, Schwartz, & Furr, 2003; 
Calamari, Wiegartz, & Janeck, 1999; Calamari et 
al, 2004) to identify OCD subtypes. These formu
lations have been derived ík>m studies with normal 
participants, as well as clinical OCD subjects, as tar-
get samples. Some subgroups or subtypes have 
been consistently identified across these studies, 
including not only obsessive themes but associated 
behaviours as well (Abramowitz, Whiteside, 
Lynam, & Kalsy, 2003; Leckman et al., 1997; Sum
merfeldt et al., 1999): obsessions with aggressive, 
sexual, religious and somatic themes, with checking 
behaviours; symmetry obsessions with ordering/ 
arranging, counting and repeating rituals; contami
nation obsessions and cleaning rituals; and hoarding 
obsessions with hoarding and coUecting behaviours. 
However, substantial inconsistencies have been also 
observed among these studies. 

A somewdiat different approach to the heteroge-
neity of the OCD has recently been suggested by 
Lee & Kwon (2003). These authors have proposed 
an obsession model that classifíes obsessions into 
two subtypes, namely «autogenous » or «reactive», 
on the basis of their contents, which elicit different 
emotional reactions, evaluative appraisals and con
trol strategies (Lee & Telch, 2005). The main sour-
ce of differences between the two modalities refers 
above all to the obsessional themes: common the
mes of autogenous obsessions (AO) would be 
aggressive, sexual, blasphemous/immoral and aver-
sive images, thoughts or impulses, and they could 
be the basis for developing a pure obsessive disor-
der. In contrast, typical reactive obsession (RO) the
mes would be contamination, mistakes, accidents, 
asymmetry or disarray, and they could lead to com-
pulsions such as washing, checking, ordering or 
hoarding. Besides these differences, the authors pro
pose other characteristics, such as the identifiabi-
lity of the evoking stimuli, the egodystonity caused 
by the obsessions and/or compulsions, and the per-
ceived rationality of the obsessive thought content. 
The autogenous themes resemble a cluster of OCD 
symptoms identified in most of the studies (Mataix, 
Rosario, & Leckman, 2005). They are undoubtedly 
related to the classic concept of «pure obsessions», 
characterized as a pure cognitive disorder and as a 
symptom of OCD (Rachman & Hodgson, 1980; 
Rachman & Shafran, 1998) and the focus of Rach-
man's cognitive theory about obsessions (Rachman, 
1997,1998,2003). 

To date, the pubUshed empirical evidence about 
the AO/RO model of obsessions has been mainly 
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based on normal samples. The general aim of the 
current study was to test the AO/RO model on a 
group of OCD patients, taking as a starting point 
tías consideration of AO and RO firom a dimensio
nal approach. From this general aim, our purposes 
were two-fold. The first was to examine the rela-
tionships of AO and RO themes with diñerent 
modalities of obsessive-compulsive symptoms, 
worrisome thinking and depressive symptoms and 
cognitions (e.g. negative automatic thoughts). The 
second was to explore the association of AO and 
RO with general cognitive and meta-cognitive varia
bles, that is, OCD-related dysfunctional beliefs and 
thought control strategies. 

METHOD 

Participants 

Thirty-nine subjects (14 men and 25 women) 
with a primary axis IDSM-IV (APA, 20(X)) diag
nosis of OCD were recruited from a consecutive 
series of patients admitted to the Outpatient men-
tal-health clinic of three general hospitals in 
Valencia, Spain. Their mean i ^ was 32 years (SD 
= 9.8, range fix)m 16 to 69 years), with 60% of the 
participants aged between 22 and 35 years. On 
average, the duration of the OCD was 6.1 years 
(SD = 5.8). At the time of the study, 91% of the 
patients were receiving pharmacological treatment 
with an SRI (86% of cases) or tricyclic (4% of 
cases) antidepressant. Taking into account the 
total score on the Y-BOCS severity scale, 38% of 
the patients had a modérate OCD (Y-BOCS seo-
res: 16-23), 38% of the patients were severe (Y-
BOCS scores: 24-31), and 24% had a very seve
re OCD (Y-BOCS scores 32-40). 

Measures 

All the subjects were administered an initial stan-
dardised interview recording basic demographic 
data (age, gender, occupation, educational level, 
socio-economic status) and relevant data from their 
case histories: years of OCD duration, current phar
macological treatment and psychological and/or 
pharmacological treatments received in the prece-
ding fíve years for OCD and/or c^er mental disor-
ders. Next, tíie ADIS-IV (Di Nardo, Brown, & Bar-

low, 1994) was used in onter to conflrm or discard 
the clinical OCD diagnosis, as well as the content 
and modality of the nK>8t di^uibing obsessicms, that 
is, PO or O-C. Patients were also screened for the 
presence of additional mood and anxiety synq)toms 
and/or disorders. If co-mort)idity was suspected, 
additional diagnoses were made on the basis of the 
DSM-rV criteria. 

The Yale-Brown Obsessive-Compulsive Severity 
Scale (Y-BOCS; Goodman, Price, Rasmussen, & 
Mazure, 1989a, 1989b) is considered the standard 
severity measure of OCD. It ccmtains 10 items, 5 for 
obsessíons and 5 for compulsions. Each symptom 
is rated for frequency or duration, interference, dis
tress, resistance and perceived control on a scale 
from O (none) to 4 (extreme). TWo subscales are 
obtained, Obsessions and Compulsions, each ran-
ging from O (no symptoms) to 20 (severe). A total 
score (from O to 40) is also obtained by adding the 
5 obsession items and the 5 compulsión items. 
Inter-rater reliability for this instrunwnt has been 
shown to be excellent (Total Y-BOCS score = .98, 
p < 0.001; Goodman et al., 1989a). 

Maudsley Obsessive Compulsive Inventory 
(MOCI; Hodgson & Rachman, 1977; Rachman & 
Hodgson, 1980). This is a widely used self-report 
questioimaire that evaluates obsessive-con^lsive 
symptomatology. It consists of 30 true/false items 
describing various obsessive-compulsive symp
toms, such as Washing, Checking, Repetition and 
Doubting. The MOCI mainly assesses overt com
pulsive symptoms. 

Padua Inventory-Washington State University 
Revisión (PI-WSUR; Bums, Keortge, Formca, & 
Stembeig, 1996). This is a 39-item self-rqx)rt mea
sure of obsessions and conq>ulsions. Each item is 
rated on a 5-point scale according to the degree of 
disturbance caused by the thought or behaviour (O 
= «not at all» to 4 = «very mucb>). The items were 
distributed into 5 content d(»nains relevant to OCD: 
Obsessional thoughts about harm to self/others, 
obsessional impulses to harm self/others, c(Mitanii-
nation obsessions and washing c(nnpulsions, chec
king con^ulsions, and dressing/grooming con^ul-
sions. The Spanish versión of the instrument was 
applied (Ibaüez, Olmedo, Péñate, & González, 
2002). 

Revised ObsessionalJntrusions Inventory (ROII; 
Purdon & Clark, 1993,1994). This is a sclf-repcMt 
questionnaire designed to assess the frequoicy of 
52 unwanted intrusive tfaoi^ts, images and impul
ses, anatogmis to clinical obsessions (pait IX as well 
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tfae appmsals and control strategies associated witíi 
Úie most tqjsetting intrusive thought referred to by 
the subjects (part 2). Re^wndents rate each unwan-
ted intrusive thought on a 7-point scale írom O (»I 
have never had this thought») to 6 (»I have this 
thought frequently during the day»). A ROII total 
score (ftequency of intrusive thoughts) is derived 
by adding the scale scores for the 52 items. In the 
Spanish versión of the instniment (Belloch et al., 
2004; Morillo et al., 2003) a two-factorial solution 
was obtained. The fírst factor included 41 intrusive 
thoughts on aggression and sexual and socialty 
unacceptaMe behaviours (items 1 to 21, and 25 to 
44), v(4ieieas the second &ctor contained 11 intru
sive thoughts referring to doubts, fears of contami-
naticHi and cheddng behaviours (items 22 to 24, and 
45 to 52). For data analyses, subscale frequency 
scores were computed separately for each factor. 
The first factor is labelled as «ptire obsessions» 
(PO)», and the second factor is called as «obses
sions and compulsions» (O-C). 

Obsessive Beliefs Inventory (Inventario de Cre
encias Obsesivas, ICO; Belloch, Cabedo, Morillo, 
Lucero, & Garrió, 2003; Cabedo, Belloch, MOTÍUO, 
Giménez, & Garrió, 2004; Giménez, Morillo, 
Belloch, Garrió, & Cabedo, 2004; Garrió, 2004). 
This is an 82-item self-rqx>rt questionnaire desig-
ned to evalúate dysíuncticmal beliefs hypothetically 
related to the maintenance and/or development of 
the OCD. It was designed folkwing the {seliminary 
work of tfae Obsessive Compdsíve Cognitíons Wc»--
king Group (OCGWG, 1997, 2001), with some 
items originaUy developed to tsq) the six dimensions 
proposed by ttiis group, and some items derived 
fiom other previously created instruments, such as 
the Thought-Action Fusión Scale (Shafran, Thor-
daison, &. Rachman, 1996) and the Responsibility 
Attitude Scale (Salkovsdds et al., 2000). Participants 
were asked to rate v^iether they agree or not (7-
point Lücert scales ín»n O =» «Absolutely disagree» 
to 7 = «Absolutely agjree») with diiferent sentences 
correqxmding to general dysñinctional beliefs. The 
ICO ccMitains eight subscales: 1) Inflated responsi
bility; 2) Ova>inq)ortimce of thoughts, in restricted 
sense; 3) Likelihood Thoaght-action fusión (L-
TAF); 4) Moral Thou^-action fusión (M-TAF); 5) 
Importance of thought control; 6) Over-estimation 
of harm ot thieat; 7) Intoletance of uncertiúnty; and, 
8) Perfecticmian. The instniment showed an exce-
Uent intranal consisteiKy {í range valúes fn»n 0.75 
to 0.89; Tírtal score ± » 0.94) and tenqxwal stabi-
lity (Intraclass Conelatícm Coefficient) for úte total 

sccae (ICC = 0.80), and for the eight subscales (ICC 
valúes ranged between 0.70 and 0.93). All subsca
les successfuUy discriminated between sub-clinical 
OCD subjects (according to the MOGI score) and 
normal participants. 

White Bear Suppression Inventory (WBSI; Weg-
ner & Zanakos, 1994). This is a 15-item self-report 
inventory that measures the chronic tendency to 
suppress negative and/or unwanted thoughts in 
general. WBSI items are scored on a 5-point Likert 
scale fix)m 1 = «Absolutely disagree» to 5 = «Abso
lutely agree». We have used the Spanish versión of 
the WBSI, which showed good psychometric pro-
perties (Lucero, 2002; Luciano et al, in press) 

Thought Control Questionnaire (TCQ; Wells & 
Davies, 1994). This 30-item self-report instniment 
assesses the frequency of difFerent strategies used 
to control unpleasant and unwanted thoughts in 
general. The strategies are grouped into five analy-
tically derived subscales: Distraction, Punishment, 
Reappraisal, Social control and Worry. ítems are 
scored on a 4-point Likert scale from 1 = «NeveD> 
to 4 = «Almost always»). We used the validated 
Spanish versión of this questionnaire (Lucero, 2002; 
Luciano et al., in press). 

Beck Depression Inventory (BDI; Beck, Rush, 
Shaw, & Emery, 1979). This is a self-report instni
ment that has been widely used and validated to 
measure depressive symptoms. Subjects have to rate 
the severity of 21 depressive symptoms on a 4-point 
scale ranging from O (symptom not present) to 3 
(symptom very intense). BDI total scores range bet
ween O and 63. 

Automatic Thoughts Questionnaire (ATQ; 
Hollon & Kendall, 1980). The ATQ is a 30-item 
self-report inventory that assesses the frequency of 
the occurrence of diñerent negative automatic 
thoughts typically associated with depressive states, 
using a Likert scale from 1 («Never») to 5 («All the 
time»). 

Penn State Worry Questionnaire (PSWQ; Meyer, 
Miller, Metzger, & Borkovec, 1990). This is a 16-
item self-report inventory that assesses excessive 
and uncontroUable worry. The items focus on the 
excessiveness, duration and uncontrollability of 
worry and related distress. Each ítem is rated on a 
5-point scale (1 => «not at all typical of me» to 5 « 
«Very typical of nae»). The Spanish validstíed ver-
si(Hi was applied (Sandin & Chorot, 1991). 
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Procedure 

Participants were eligible to be mcluded in the 
study if they had not changed their medication 
régimen during the past 4 weeks, and if they did 
not sufíer from any major mental disorder or 
substance-abuse-related disorder apart írom OCD. 
Information related to the parpóse of the study 
and a bríef description of the assessment process 
involved was presented before the participants 
completed the evaluation instruments, in order to 
obtain their informed consent. All the patients 
were individually interviewed by a qualified cli-
nical psychologist (A.B. or C.M.), which also 
decides about the characterizatíon of the patient 
as puré obsessive (PO) or as obsessive and com-
pulsive (O-C). Participants received the Y-BOCS 
as a part of the diagnostic interview. All the 
patients were evaluated before they participated 
in a cognitive-behavioural treatment program. 

RESULTS 

Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics of the 
OCD subjects on the study measures, taking into 
account tíie gender of the subjects. Independent 
sample Mests indicated that men obtained higher 
scores than women on only two measures: the 

total score on the ROII {t = 2.46; p = 0.02), and 
the PO subscalc (/ = 2.27; p = 0.02). 

As a wfaole, the OCD severíty of patients could 
be classif ied as severe on the basis of the OCD 
measures (Y-BOCS, MOCI and Padua Inventory). 
As for the depression measure (BDI), the mean 
score obtained indicated that the patients did not 
have clinically significant depressive sytiq>toms. 

Associations among PO and O-C obsessions 
and measures ofOCD symptoms, depression 
and worry 

To test the associations of PO and O-C obses
sions with measures of obsessive-conpilsive syn^)-
toms, zero-order correlations among Óie PO and O-
C scores on the ROII and the Y-BOCS, MOCI and 
PI-WSUR scales were computed. CcMrelation coef-
f icients were also calculated for the measures of 
depressive symptoms (BDI) and cognitions (ATQ), 
as well as worry proneness (PSWQ). Given the sig
nificant association found bctween O-C and OCD 
severity (Y-BOCS), partial correlations controlling 
for the Y-BOCS total score were also computed. 
Results are presented in Table 2. 

The correlation between PO and O-C scores 
was non-significant (r = 0.27), thus suggesting 
that they are independent measures of obsessio-
nal thoughts. As for the relationships exhibited 

Table 1. Descriptive statistics of study measures in men and women*. 

Variables 
Men 

(«=14) 
Women 
(« = 25) 

Total 
(« = 39) 

Age 
OCD duration (years) 
Yale-Brown Obsessive-C(»q>ulsive Scale 

Y-BOCS- Obsessions 
Y-BOCS- Compulsions 

Maudsley Obsessive-Compulsive Inventory 
Padua Inventory- (PI-WSUR) 
Revised Obsessional Intrusions Inventory-Total * 

ROII-Autogenous Subscale* 
ROn-Reactive Subscale 

Obsessive Beliefs Inventory (ICO) 
White Bear Suppression Inventory (WBSI) 
Thought Control Questiomiaire (TCQ) 
Beck DeiM-eKÍon Inventory (BDI) 
Automatic Thoughts Questionnaire (ATQ) 
Penn State Worry Questionnaire (PSWQ) 

34.0 (12.0) 
5.5 (5.2) 

28.3 (5.1) 
13.9 (2.8) 
14.4 (2.8) 
15.7 (7.0) 
45.3 (21.4) 
61.3 (38.5) 
32.1 (24.7) 
29.1 (29.0) 

244.0 (34.0) 
61.9 (9.3) 
62.0 (9.4) 
18.3 (12.6) 
65.3 (29.8) 
65.2 (11.2) 

31.0 (7.0) 
6.4 (6.1) 

25.7 (7.5) 
13.3 (3.5) 
12,4 (4:4) 
13.0 (5.3) 
47.4 (16.0) 
34.5 (17.0) 
17.2 (16.6) 
17.5 (10.0) 

239.5 (41.0) 
62.0 (7.5) 
M.7(13.2) 
12.8 (9.0) 
58.2 (23.9) 
62.1 (11.8) 

32.0 (9.8) 
6.1 (5.8) 

26.6 (6.8) 
13.5 (3.2) 
13.0 (4.0) 
14.0 (6.0) 
46.7 (17.6) 
44.2 (29.3) 
22.5 (20.9) 
21.6 (15.7) 

241.0 (38.0) 
61.9 (8.1) 
644 (12.0) 
14.8 ( ia7) 
60.7 (26.1) 
63.2 (11.6) 

Note: *Data are expiessed aa Mean (SD). * SignificaiM difiRerences between mra and women wne found (p < 0.01) 
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respectively by the PO and O-C scores with the 
OCD symptom measures, a clearly different pat-
tem of associations emerged. All Úie obsessional 
symptom measvires were significantly related to 
the O-C, but the only signifícant relationship of 
PO was with the PI-WSUR Harming impulses 
subscale. With regard to the MOCI, all the subs-
cales correlated with the O-C, aithough the asso
ciations with doubting and slowness disappeared 

after controlling for OCD severity. Regarding the 
PI-WSUR, the harming impulses, contamina-
tion/washing, checking, and grooming subscales 
were related to O-C before and after controlling 
for the severity score, with the association betwe-
en the harming impulses subscale and the O-C 
being negative. 

The O-C showed a greater association with 
depression measures (BDI and ATQ) than the PO 

Table 2. Zero-order (and partial) correlations between autogenous/reactive scores and symptom measures (N'= 39) 

Questionnaires 

Yale-Brown Obsessive Compulsive Scale 
Maudsley Obsessive-Compulsive Inventory (MOCI)-Totai 

MOCI-Washing 
MOCI-Checking 
MOCI-Slowness/iepetition 
MOCI-Doubtíng 

Padua Inventory (PI-WSUR)- Total score 
PI-WSUR- Harming thoughts 
PI-WSUR-Harming impulses 
PI-WSUR-Contamination/washing 
PI-WSUR-Checking 
PI-WSUR-Grooming 

Beck Depression Inventory 
Automatic Thoughts Questionnaire 
Penn State Worry Questionnaire 

Autogenous 
Obsessions 

0.06 
0.12 
0.13 
0.15 
0.03 
0.13 
0.21 
0.04 
0.80*** 

-0.07 
-0.03 
-0.22 
0.16 
0.06 
0.19 

(0.13) 
(0.17) 
(0.17) 
(0.04) 
(0.10) 
(0.23) 
(0.08) 
(0.80)*** 
(0.04) 
(0.03) 

(-0.22) 
(0.17) 
(0.10) 
(0.18) 

Reactive 
Obsessions 

0.48** 
0.72*** 
0.58**» 
0.69*** 
0.48** 
0.40** 
0.69*** 

-0.14 
-0.31* 
0.77*** 
0.73*** 
0.44** 
0.37* 
0.47** 
0.12 

(0.55)*** 
(0.53)**» 
(0.59)*** 
(0.20) 
(0.16) 
(0.68)*** 

(-0.10) 
(-0.31)* 
(0.78)*** 
(0.73)*** 
(0.43)** 
(0.01) 
(0.19) 

(-0.21) 

Note: *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***/> < 0.001. Partial correlations after controlling for Y-BOCS are in parentheses. 

did, but both coefTicients were dropped-out after 
controlling for OCD severity. Finally, the worry 
measure (PSWQ) did not show any signifícant 
relationship with PO or with O-C. 

OCD-related beliefs and mental control 
strategies associated with PO and O-C 

In otder to examine the diíferential association 
of the two modalities of obsessive contents with 
dysfunctional OCD-related beliefs and thought 
control (or meta-cognitive) strategies, bi-variate 
Pearson oMielations were computed (see Table 3). 

A clearly different pattern of correlations 
was observed for PO and O-C. The former 
obsessions were significantly associated with 
the total score on the dysfunctional beliefs 

questionnaire (ICO), as well as with dysfunc
tional beliefs concerning over-responsibility, 
likelihood-TAF and importance of controlling 
one's own thoughts. When OCD severity (Y-
BOCS) was controlled, these correlations were 
maintained and even slightly increased, and two 
new signifícant coefficients emerged: Impor
tance of thoughts and Overestimation of harm. 
In contrast, the O-C subscale was not related to 
any of the dysfunctional beliefs, before or after 
controlling for Y-BOCS. 

As for the thought control strategies, both the 
PO and O-C were related to Worry, and the O-C 
also maintained an association with Reappraisal. 
An interesting result was the negative association 
observed between Social control and PO, indica-
ting a greater tendency toward the concealment of 
those obsessional contents, in comparison with 
the O-C. When OCD severity was considered, the 
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Questionnaires 

Table 3. Zero-order (and partial) correlations among autogenous/reactíve scores, 
cognitive beliefs and thought control strategies (N == 39). 

Autogenous 
Obsessions 

Reactive 
Obsessions 

ICO- Total score 
ICO- Over-responsibility 
ICO- Importance of thoughts 
ICO-TAF likelihood 
ICO -TAF moral 
ICO- Importance of controUing 
ICO- Overestimation of harm 
ICO- Intolerance Uncertainty 
ICO.-Perfectionism 
White Bear Supression Inventory 
TCQ- Distraction 
TCQ- Social control 
TCQ- Worry 
TCQ- Punishment 
TCQ- Reappraisal 

0.42»" 
0.31* 
0.29 
0.31* 
0.25 
0.33» 
0.26 
0.13 
0.15 
0.25 
0.09 
-0.31* 
0.32* 
0.22 
0.21 

' (0.43)** 
(0.32)* 
(0.40)* 
(0.31)* 
(0.26) 
(0.34)* 
(0.31)* 
(0.13) 
(0.14) 
(0.26) 
(0.06) 

(-0.31)* 
(0.28) 
(0.21) 
(0.23) 

0.20 
-0.01 
-0.06 
0.11 

-0.08 
0.09 
0.26 
0.20 
0.24 
0.19 
0.21 
0.03 
0.36* 
0.01 
0.34» 

(0.20) 
(-0.01) 
(0.04) 
(0.18) 
(0.07) 
(0.11) 
(0.11) 
(0.18) 
(0.27) 
(0.01) 
(0.27) 
(0.02) 
(0.45)* 

(-0.07) 
(0.19) 

Note: ICO: Obsessive Beliefs Inventory; TCQ: Thought Control Questionnaire. Partial correlations after controlling for Y-BOCS 
are in parentheses. *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01 

previously observed association between PO and 
Worry, as well as the relationship between 0-C 
and Reappraisal, were dropped-out. Thus, after 
controlling for OCD severity, only two correlation 
coefifícients remained significant: the association 
between 0-C and Worry, and the negative rela
tionship between PO and Social control. 

Differences between high/low scorers onAO 

In order to examine the difierences between the 
OCD patients with the highest rates of autogenous 
obsessions and those presenting the lowest rate, the 
subjects were divided into two groups on the basís 
of the median (Md =° 20) score on the AO scale. 
There were 20 patients in the High AO scorer 
group, and 19 in the Low AO scorer group. Unpai-
red t-tests or chî  (for socio-demogr^düc data) were 
then oxi^ted to «uimine the signifícant differen
ces between the two groups across all the study 
measures. 

The results indícate, first, the absence of diffe
rences between the two groups in the frequency 
with which they experienced reactive obsessions {t 
= 1.04, p < 0.30), Üius incUcating that the possible 
differences in the other measures between high and 
low scorers on AO could be mainly attributable to 
the frequency with which the autogenous obses

sions are experienced, and not to the frequency of 
the reactive obsessions. 

Between high and low AO scorers, differences 
were observed on three variables: the High AO seo-
red higher tíian the Low AO on PI-WSUR Harming 
impulses, and on beliefs about Likelihood TAF 
(ICO). In contrast, the Low AO scored higher than 
the High AO on the strategy of Social Control 
(TCQ) (see Table 4 for the signifícant difierences). 

Differences between high/low scorers on RO 

As in the previous analyses, we established two 
groups of OCD-patients. In this case, the sample 
was divided on the basis of its median valué (Md = 
18) on the reactive scale score on tíw ROU (High 
RO: 21 subjects; Low RO: 18 subjects). The two 
groups did not differ on Úieir AO sc<xes (t =1.53; 
p<0.14). Uiq)aired t-tests OT chî  (fw socio-d«tno-
gr^hic data) were then computed to examine the 
differences between the two groups ofpatioits. The 
statistically significant differences are shown in 
Table 4. 

The high RO scorers exhibited greater OCD 
severity than the low RO scorers, as was revealed 
by the difíinences obtained in úte total scc«e and on 
the two subscales of the Y-BOCS. The high RO dif-
fered also from the low RO on the MOCI and PI-
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Table 4. Signifícant diñerences between OCD patients scoring High and Low on Autogenous 
and Reactive obsessions' 

MeasuFcs 

PI-WSUR- Harming impulses 
ICO-TAFlikelihood 
TCQ-Social Control 

Y-BOCS- Total score 
Y-BOCS Obsessions 
Y-BOCS Compulsions 

MOCI-Total score 
MOCI-Washing 
MOCI-Checking 

PI-WSUR- Total score 
PI-WSUR Contam./Washing 
PI-WSUR-Oiecking 

Automatic Thoughts (ATQ) 
ICO-Intolerance Uncertainty 
ICO-Perfectionism 
TCQ-Worry 

High scorers 

Autogenous obsessions 
8.18(6.07) 

19.10(7.85) 
10.95 (4.21) 

Reactive obsessions 
29.71 (5.91) 
14.71 (2.93) 
15.01(3.11) 
16.60(5.42) 
4.85(3.10) 
6.05(1.79) 

53.91 (17.28) 
13.64(9.09) 
25.45 (7.47) 
68.29 (30.4) 
38.75 (6.20) 

53.65 (12.59) 
11.50(3.74) 

Low scorers 

0.77(1.30) 
14.58(5.85) 
13.63 (4.03) 

23.6 (6.46) 
12.33 (3.21) 
11.33(4.04) 
11.21(5.46) 
3.00 (2.47) 
3.63(1.86) 

37.78(14.10) 
6.11(6.31) 

12.67 (7.53) 
51.50(16.6) 
34.53 (5.47) 

43.16(10.54) 
9.11(2.18) 

t 

3.57** 
2.04* 

-2.03* 

2.88** 
2.27* 
2.99** 
3.09** 
2.05* 
4.13*** 

2.30* 
2.10* 
3.79*** 
2.12* 
2.25* 
2.81** 
2.46* 

Note: "Data are expressed as mean (SD). *p < 0.05; **p < 0,01; 

WSUR total scores, with the main source of diffe-
rences being attributable to the Checkmg and Was-
hing symptom subscales of both questionnaires. 
The High scorers also scored higher on the Auto
matic Thoug^ Questioniiaire. With regaid to dys-
ñmctional beliefs and thoug^t control strategies, the 
high RO scorers exhibited more Intolerance to 
uncertainty and Perfectionism than the low RO, and 
they made more use of Worry as a stxategy to con
trol die Üiougltts. 

DISCUSSION 

The general aim of the study was to test the 
OCD aut(^:enous-reactive model in a group of 
OCD patients, given that to date the only empirical 
evidence on that model has bem drawn írom nor
mal samples. 

As in {Kwious studies with Spanish non^linical 
and sub-clinical OCD participants (Belloch et al., 
2004; Morillo et al., 2003), men scored higher than 
wcnnen on Ifae fie^iency wití) >^ch áiey experien-
ced autogenous obsessions. This increased íre-
qu«icy of AO in the OCD men presiunably also 
ejqriaiiiB tfaeir faig}ia:Tating (m the numbCT and fie* 
quency of ob§essi(»ial inlhutve tíiot^hts (total sco

re on the ROn). These between-gender difFerences 
may be attributable to the nature of the autogenous 
themes, which traditionally have been ascríbed 
more to men than to women. However, peihaps an 
excessive frequency of these thought contents are 
experienced as highly aversive by the OCD men. In 
any case, this gender difference raises a variety of 
intriguing questions, which go far beyond the pur-
pose and scope of the present study. 

We did not obtain a signifícant relationship bet
ween tíie contents of AO and those of RO. This 
resuh suggests that the two types ofoi>sessional the
mes are relatively independoit of each oúier, which 
siq)ports considering tfiem as two differeitt subty-
pes of OCD symptoms, as has loag been postulated 
by Rachman(Rachman, 1997,1998,2003; Rach-
man & Hodgson, 1980; Rachman & Shaíran, 
1998). However, the categorical consideration of 
AO and RO does not mean that a particular OCD 
patient must be exclusively ascribed to one subty-
pe or the other. bi fact, our OCD patients reported 
having both modalities of symptoms, evoi éiough 
the intensity (fiequency) wiüi which AO or RO was 
experienced was difierent among Ihe patients, tfaus 
indicating a dimensional characterization of these 
OCD subtypes andthe need to explote die presen-
ce of botíi AO and RO in a particular sub^ect. 
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The absence of associations between AO con-
tents and the thiee most widely used instruments to 
assess OCD severíty could indícate that Üiese ins
truments are not designed to adequatety evduate ÜK 
presence of aggressive, sexual and blasphemous 
obsessional themes, which are the ciassical themes 
of puré or cognitive obsessions and the main obses^ 
sional symptoms of between 20 and 30% of OCD 
patients (Stein, Forde, Andcrson, & Walker, 1997). 
There was only (H)e measure cleariy associated with 
the AO themes, the Harming impulses subscale 
from the Padua Inventoiy. However, surprísingly, 
there was no relationship between the AO and the 
Harming thoughts subscale. This result could be 
explained in Ught of the great heterogeneity of the 
Ítem contents: vMlc some of tíiem track autogoious 
themes («I get VBpset and worried at the sight of kni-
ves, daggers, and other pointed objects»), others 
record reactive contents («I imagine catastrophic 
consequences as a result of absent-mindedness or 
minor errors that I make»). Additionally, this subs
cale did not correlate with the RO either, and in úte 
validaticm study (Bums et al., 19%) it shared a lar-
ge amount of vahance with úie Checking compul-
sions subscale, whereas the Harming impulses 
subscale shared the least amount of variance with 
the oúier 4 subscales. In short, the only measure that 
adequately recorded autogenous obsessive diemes 
was the Harming Imptdses subscale írom the Padua 
Inventory, which in tum was negatively associated 
withtiieRO. 

In contrast, the OCD instruments maintained 
high correlations with the reactive obsessiotuü tíie-
mes, indicating an over-representiaion of these con
tents in the clinical measures. In our opinión, these 
remilts could indícate a limítation of tiie instruments 
conmionly used to difTerentiate OCD patients on 
the basis of their obsessioiul contents. It could lúso 
partíally explain the inconsistencies fbund \vi)en 
conducting research to identífy OCD subtypes, 
e^)ecially for the huming, sexual and blas^emous 
obsessional modalities. The AO are hypotiietically 
associated with covert OCD symptoms, whereas 
reactives are felated to overt behavioural features 
(Lee & Iblch, 2005): if this suggestion is true, tiien 
the instruments conmumly used to record OCD 
symptoms do not adequately taap the aut(%enous 
obsessions. 

The reactive obsessions, but not the atitogmous 
ones, were associated with depressive synqMoms. 
However, this association di5qq)eared w^en OCD 
severíty was c(mtrolled. These data indícate that úie 

ñequently repcHted co-morbidity between OCD and 
Depression could be partíally explained in toms of 
OCD severíty; that is, high levéis of OCD severíty 
could be accompanied by a dysphoric mood, but 
this does not mean that a real co-motbidíty betwe
en the two disordos is cuirenúy present In fact, the 
mean score of our patients (HI the BDI did iwt indi-
cate tíie {Hesence of a cliiñcally signifícant score (m 
depression. In any case, it is also possíble tiíat the 
patients with RO have a greater tendency to exhíbit 
symptoms of depression secondary to OCD. If the 
RO are most linked to oompulsíve behavíours, it is 
possíble that these behavíours cause greater intor-
ference in the daily actívities of the patients and, 
henee, can affect their mood state. 

Neither the autc^enous ñor the reactive obses
sions were related to worry proneness (PSWQ). In 
confrast. Lee, Lee, Kim, Kwon, & Telch (2005) 
rqKtrted a sígníñcant relatíon^p betweoí RO and 
PSWQ in their normal participants. This díscre-
pancy between our results and dioae repotted by the 
above-mentioned authors could be ccplaii^ if we 
take into account the differences between úie two 
studíes in dw sam|rie studíed. In fiu:t, in a study wiúi 
Spanish mn-clinical subjects (Belloch, Morillo, & 
García-Soriano, 2005, sidnnitted), tfaoe was a weak 
but signifícant association between PSWQ and RO, 
as in the Lee et al. (2005) study with non<tinical 
participants. It must be noted that the PSWQ mea-
sures a geimal and non-speciftc tendracy to worry, 
but it does not n»asure worry as a stnrtegy to con
trol obsessions. 

R^arding tíie associations of AO and RO with 
OCD-related belíefs, the resuhs indícate that die AO 
contoits maintained a wide v a r i ^ of relationshíps 
wíú) dysftinctional belíe& This result incficates that 
high scores (MI AO are associated witii high valúes 
on Responsíbilíty, Impoitance of thoughts, Like-
mK>od-TAF, bnportance of controlUng Úie ÚKMî ts 
and Overestímirtíon of harm. These fíndings sap-
port the notion that dw cognitive or puré (4>sessions, 
well exemplifíed in the AO contents, are closety 
related to several meta-cognitíve dysfunctional 
beliefs. Salkovskis (1985,1989,1999) has empha. 
sized the role of responsíbilíty appraisals ín the 
development and persístence of OCD, and bis si^-
gestion has been empíiically supported by ocperi-
mental studíes (e.g., Laiiouceiir et al., 1995; L^Mt-
ka & Rachman, 1995), and psychometric studies 
(e.g., Foa, Sacks, Tolin, Preworski, & Amír, 2002; 
Salkov^s et al., 2000) with both OCD and non 
OCDsanq)les. 
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The Likelihood-TAF has also been shown to be 
a dysñinctional belief characterístic of OCD 
patients in mzüny studíes (Amir, Freshman, Ramsey, 
Neaiy, & Brigidi, 2001; Enunelkamp & Aardema, 
1999; Rachman, 1993; Rassin, Diepstraten, Merc-
kelbach, & Muñs, 2001; Rassin, Merckelbach, 
Muris, & Schmidt, 2001). Even though it was con-
sidered by Salkovskis (198S) as an example of the 
most general belief ofResponsibility for harm, it 
was later postulated as a sepárate belief íh)m Res-
ponsibility (Rachman, 1993), as well as an interna! 
trígger for appraisals of responsibility for harm 
(Shafran & Rachman, 2004). As the cognitive 
models ofOCD have developed, the TAF has occu-
pied a central place as a hi^-risk or vulnerability 
factor in developing catastrof^c misinterpretations 
of the signifícance of intrusive thoughts, alüiough 
it is not considered necessary or sufTicient fcM- the 
maintoiance of (XD. In the mo^ exhaustive review 
published about this belief (Shaíiran & Rachman, 
2004), the authors conclude that the Likelihood 
f(xin of TAF, compared to the Moral fcHm, is robust 
in explaining the OCD, even though it also plays a 
lelevant role in other anxiety disonfers (Hazlett-Ste-
vens, Zucker, & Craske, 2002; Rassin et al., 2001a, 
2001b). In our study, the TAF-probability was not 
only related to the AO score, but it was also able to 
discrimínate between high and low sccn̂ n̂  on the-
se obsessions. However, as we do not include 
patients other tiían OCD, we cannot e}q)l<He the ^ -
cificity of this belief to OCD. Moreover, the cross-
sectional design of our study does not allow us to 
f<»mul{te any hypotheses about the etiological role 
of Likelihood-TAF in OCD. However, its robust 
relaticmship with the aggressive, sexual, and blasp-
hemous obsessional symptoms si^ests an impor-
tant and specifíc role in the maintenance of these 
specifíc obsessional contents compared to the reac
tive ones. These data suggest that the Likelihood-
TAF plays a central role in some forms CH: subtypes 
of OCD, but not in others. Therefore, the non-spe-
cifícity of that belief in most studies could be due 
to the consideration of the OCD as a unitary disor-
det. In oiáer to examine this suggestion, it is neces
sary to design studies that compare subtypes of 
OCD with other mental disorders. 

The other two belief domains related to the AO, 
Inqxntance of Thoughts and Inqx>rtance of control, 
have a long tradition in the conceptualization of 
OCD (Thordarson & Shafian, 2002), and they are 
coQceived as a core belief system underlying the 
pathogenesis of OCD. The Importance of Thoughts, 

as measured in the Obsessional-Beliefs Question-
naire (OCCWG, 1997,2001) and in the Interpreta-
tion of Intrusions Inventory (OCCWG, 1997, 
2001), has proved its utility in discriminating OCD 
patients from other anxious controls (OCCWG, 
2001). In a similar way, the Thought Control factor 
from the Meta-Cognitive Beliefs Questionnaire 
(Clark, Purdon, & Wang, 2003), shown to be a sig-
nificant predictor of the frequency of obsessions, 
was the only belief that predicted obsessional symp
toms in non-clinical subjects, and it was able to dis-
críminate between OCD patients and non-clinical 
controls (Claric & Purdon, 1995). 

Finally, the Overestimation of threat has for long 
time been postulated as an important factor in the 
development and maintenance of anxiety disorders 
in general, and obsessions in particular (e.g., Carr, 
1971, 1974; Kozak et al., 1987; Rachman, 1997, 
1998). In our study, this core behef foimd in anxiety 
disorders was only associated with AO after contro-
lling for OCD severity. To adequately assess this 
bdief in OCD, it might be necessary to make use of 
more specifíc evaluation Instruments containing 
Ítems directly related to the feared threat for a par
ticular patient. As Sookman & Pinard (2002) poin-
ted out, this belief could be conceived at two diífe-
rent but related levéis: as belief and as appraisal. 
From a general level (belief), it is common to many 
anxiety disorders, but in orderto assess its impor
tance in a particular disorder (as appraisal) it is 
necessary to relate it directly to the content of the 
feared event. Even t h o i ^ the distinction between 
core beliefs and specifíc appraisals is not exclusive 
to the Over-estimation of Harm (OCCWG, 1997), 
it is also possible that this difTerentiation could be 
raote crucial fOT some beliefs and /or anxiety disor
ders than for others. 

In summary, our results regarding a robust asso-
ciation between several dysfunctioiud beliefs and 
OCD symptoms confírm tiiose previously reported 
in studies analyzing the relevance of several meta-
cognitive beliefs in OCD, but only when the con
tents of classical «puré obsessions» are taken into 
account. In contiast, no signifícant associations bet
ween the dysfunctional beliefs and the RO were 
found. This result casts doubt on the importance of 
these beUefs in the development and/or in the main
tenance of reactive obsessive symptoms. However, 
it must also be noted that when the OCD patients 
were divided into low and high scorers on the RO 
symptoms, Intolerance to uncertainty and Perfec-
tionism were able to discrimínate between the two 
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RO groups. Dysfunctional Perfectionism, concei-
ved as the psychopathological end of fimctional or 
normal perfectionism (Rhéaxmíe et al., 1995), has 
been postulated as a risk factor for OCD (Rasmu-
sen & Eissen, 1989), but also for other behavioural 
and mental disorders (e.g., eating disorders, suici-
dal tendencies, social phobia). Of the vari'ous com-
ponents included in the perfectionism concept 
(Hewitt & Flett, 1991), socially prescribed perfec
tionism is the one most clearly associated with 
OCD (Antony, Purdon, Huta & Swinson, 1998; 
Shafran & Mansell, 2001). On the other hand, Gui-
dano & Liotti (1983) postulated that in OCD per
fectionism takes the form of a need for certainty rat-
her tiían a need to control. In line witti that {Hoposal, 
our data reveal that perfectionism and intolerance 
to uncertainty are the two only beliefs that play a 
role in the reactive obsessionaJ symptoms. Howe-
ver, it is also possible that Intolerance to uncertainty 
is not specific to OCD, as has been recently infor-
med in the study by Holaway, Heimberg, & Coles 
(2006). This study reports that two groi^s of sub-
jects, sub-clinical or analogous to OCD and gene-
ralized anxiety disordered, do not differ on this 
belief In short, the published results about these 
two belief domains, Perfectiomsm and Intolerance 
to Uncertainty, suggest that there are common dys
functional beliefs in OCD subjects with reactive 
obsessions, but that they are also present in other 
emotional disorders (e.g., anxiety, depression, and 
some forms of eating disorders). If this conclusión 
is confirmed, the specifícity of these beliefs to the 
two subtypes of OCD, AO and RO, is questionable. 

With regard to the thought control strategies, we 
observed a diflferent pattem for the two hypothesi-
zed subtypes of obsessions. The AO were consis-
tently related to the non-use of the Social Control 
strategy. This result indicates that these obsessive 
contents are not overtly manifested by the patients, 
suggesting a marked tendency to conceal these 
obsessions, which increases as their frequency 
increases (tiie High AO diñered from tíie Low AO). 
The concealment of obsessions, defined as «the 
action to deliberately hide from other people the 
content and frequency of one^ obsessions» (Newth 
& Rachman, 2001, pp. 457), is an important and 
frequently overlooked aspect in OCD, and it has 
been explained on the basis of the catastrophic 
misinterpretations that patients attach to their obses
sions. Ainong the consequences deríved firom the 
concealment of obsessions, Newth & Rachman 
(2001) suggest that patients might think that disclo-

sing their obsessions is equivalent to losing control 
of their thoughts. This suggestion receíves support 
fix>m our results, as the Importance of controlling 
the thoughts was a core belief related to the AO. 

In contrast, the RO were stiongly associated with 
worry as a thoi^t control strategy. In ÚÍC Lee et al. 
(2004) study, the authors suggested that the RO 
were associated with the tendency to be worried, 
with that tendency being a common aspect in OCD 
and Generalized Anxiety. Our results partially sup
port that suggestion because, as mentioned above, 
we did not fínd a significant relationship between 
the worry measure (PSWQ) and RO. However, if 
we consider that the high frequency of some RO 
contents (washing, checking, and contamination) 
was linked to intolerance to uncertainty and perfec
tionism beliefs, then the association between RO 
and worry as a thought control strategy could be 
understood as an attempt to reduce die uncertainty 
associated with the behaviours the patients actively 
develop (checking, avoiding contaminants, or was
hing themselves) in order to keep their obsessions 
under control. In addition, the more perfectly these 
behaviours are performed, the higher the probabi-
lity of reducing the uncertainty. Under these cir-
cumstances, being alert and worried in order to 
avoid or prevent the disaster stemming firom a 
defective behaviour is the best control strategy tiíat 
can be employed. 

In conclusión, our results support the feasibility 
of differentiating between two niodalities of obses
sive symptoms on the basis of their respective con
tents: one referring to aggressive, sexual and blasp-
hemous/immoral themes, and the other 
characterized by contamination, mistakes, acci-
dents, and asymmetry or disarrayed contents. The 
former are more strongly associated with covert or 
cognitive symptoms (e.g. unwanted unacceptable 
thoughts), whereas the secoiul are more linked to 
overt/behavioural OCD synq)toms (e.g., bdiaviours 
of checking, washing and ordering). 

The fÍTSt gioup of obsessions is consistendy rela
ted to several dysfimctional beliefs: responsibility, 
overestimation of threat, and meta-cognitive beliefs 
(importance of thoughts, likelihood-TAF, importan-
ce of controlling), and, as well as to a tendency to 
conceal them. These kinds of obsessions are not 
well-represented in th¿ current diagnostic instni-
ments. This fact may lead to underestimating not 
only tiieir sevmty, but also Úieir mere presence, and 
its potential importance in the aetiology and/or 
maintenance of tíie OCD. Consequently, there may 
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be a lack of efficacy in the current treatments for 
OCD. In contrast, tfae other subgroiq) of obsessions 
marntatns weak associatíons with the dysñmctional 
belie& pnqx)sed at the core of the most influential 
cunent cogmtive models for OCD, vAúch suggests 
that these i^^iroaches might be useñil and adequa-
te in explainóng the finmer gcaap of obsessions, but 
they would be only moderately useiul for unders-
tanding tfae latter. 
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